
1. We support safe routes for all.

2. We ask for consideration and 
tolerance by all users.

3. Helping to provide safer cycling 
routes to schools.

4. We need your support.

5. Please join today and add your voice 
to our campaign.

The Shotley Peninsula Cycling 
Campaign is committed to 
providing a safe route for 

leisure cyclists, commuters, 
walkers and wheelchair users 

The Shotley Peninsula Cycling Campaign is a voluntary organisation 
which has been set up to campaign for safer cycling throughout the 
peninsula. Our priority will be a new largely off-road path, suitable 
for all types of cyclists, as well as pedestrians and wheelchair 
users.
Our membership is currently FREE to encourage people to support 
and join our campaign. The more support we have the greater the 
chance of the project being successful. 
If you would like to join us, please fill in the details below and post 
them back to the address at the bottom of this form, or join on-
line at http://www.spcc.info/Contacts and Membership.html

Membership Form

Name:
………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………

Address: …………………………………………………….

………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………....

Telephone: (incl dialling code) ………………………………

Email: ………………………………………………………..

Number in household Over 18 …......

Under 18 ……
Signed: ……………………………….

Date: ………………………………….

Note: Signing this form, will authorise us to store your information 
in a secure way and contact you appropriately using the 
information given above.
Please return to Mike Crouch, Membership Secretary, Shotley 
Peninsula Cycling Campaign, Hill Cottage, The Street, 
Harkstead, Ipswich ,IP9 1BN

Available to all, to enjoy 
the Shotley Peninsula in a 
safe, healthy and 
environmentally friendly 
way.

www.spcc.infoShotley Peninsula Cycling Campaign



Foot Ferry to Felixstowe 
and Harwich available 
during the summer 
months

Map © OpenStreetMap.org contributors, data available under Open Database License (opendatacommons.org)

From Bourne Bridge to 
Shotley Point is 
approximately 10.5 miles 
(16.8 km)

An opportunity to 
join the route 
around Alton 
Water reservoir

Visit waterside Pub 
and Restaurant

We are aiming to avoid the busy 
B1456              as much as possible

We are also investigating a 
“southern route” using 
existing bridleways and 
quiet roads  . . .

The Shotley Peninsula Cycling Campaign
is a voluntary organisation which has
been set up to campaign for safer
cycling throughout the peninsula. Our
priority will be a new largely off-road
path, suitable for all types of cyclists as
well as pedestrians and wheelchair
users. Eventually we hope to link all
communities on the peninsula with safe
cycle routes and are working with local
schools and Sustrans on safer routes to
schools.


